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THE

AIR

SACS OF THE

LOON

BY H. T. GIER

AT irregular intervals during the past 100 years, there have been
reports on the methodsof study, generalstructure, modifications,and
functionsof the avian respiratorysystem. Most of the work has been
done with the Pigeon, Columbia livia (Muller, 1908; Gilbert, 1939)
and the Chicken, Gallus gallus (Locy and Larsell, 1916; McLeod and
Wagers, 1939). These and other referencesin the literature serve
merely as an introduction to the study of functions and variations in
structure of avian respiratory systems.
The state of knowledgeas to the extent and positionsof the air sacs
of the Pigeon and the Chicken and the various terminologiesused are
well-coveredby the referenceslisted above, and will not be reviewed.
This report is the first of a seriesbeing prepared in an effort to
augment and clarify our store of knowledge on the morphology of
air sacsso that an overall comparativepicture is possible. This work
was started

under the direction

of the late Dr. Will

Scott at Indiana

University in 1935, was continued at Ohio University from 1938 to
1946, and has been resumed at Kansas State College. After preliminary dissectionsof specimensfrom most of the orders of North
American birds, the Common Loon, Gayla iraruer, was selected as

having the simplestset of air sacs,and for that reasonis being usedas
the type with which other birds will be comparedlater. Much of the
dissectionand detailed descriptionrecordedhere was done by Phyllis
Ruhland under supervisionof the author.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The walls of the air sacsare so thin that, in most birds, as soonas the
body cavity is openedthe sacscollapse,making their extent and connectionsextremely difficult to determine. In order to overcomethis
difficulty, somematerial which will solidify later is injected into the
respiratory system through the trachea. Muller (1908) used paraffin
or gelatin, and Gilbert (1939) used Wood's metal for injection.
In this study, three Loons were used. Gelatin was injected into
the respiratory systemof one bird, and paraffin (melting point 45ø C.)
was used in the other two.

Gelatin

filled well but became brittle

and

crumbly in formalin and thus provedto be unsatisfactory.
For injection with a heat-liquified medium, such as paraffin, the
body of the bird must be maintainedat a temperatureslightlyabove
the solidificationpoint of the medium to insure filling of the smaller
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FzC•'RI• 1. Ventral view of respiratory system of Common Loon with body wall
removed. The ventral half of left side of respiratory system was removed as shown

in Figure 3, B.

(• nat. size.)
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spaces. This was done effectivelyby keepingthe bird immersedin a
water bath of the desiredtemperature. The injection was accomplished by forcing the injection mass,from a pressureflask held in a
hot-water bath, through a canula inserted into the trachea. Controlled air pressurewas suppliedby a small air pump. An automatic
cut-off in the line, adjusted to three pounds pressurefor the Loon,
prevented over-distention of the sacs. Air was forced from the
respiratory systemby alternately filling it with paraffin and squeezing
out the paraffin-air mixture until no more air bubblescould be expelled.
Usually four or five fillings, with proper turning of the bird while the
air was being forced out, i)roved sufficient to remove all air. When
injection was consideredadequate, the canula was removed from the
trachea, excessinjection medium allowed to escapeunder pressureof
the normal elasticity of the bird's body, the trachea tied, and the body
immersed in formalin or phenol solution until the tissueswere fixed
thoroughly or, if already fixed, until the injection masshad solidified.
The birds were skinned either before injection or after fixation.
Detailed

dissections

were made to determine

the locations

of the air

sacsand their diverticula in relation especiallyto the muscles,nerves,

and skeletalunits. Howell's (1937) terminologywas followed. For
relationshipsnot covered by Howell, Kaupp (1918) was used as a
guide.
Drawings were made life sizefrom a specimeninjected with paraffin.
Somedetails were omitted for the sake of clarity. The body wall and
skeletal units are shownonly to give relationships;viscera other than
the respiratory structures were omitted.
THE INTERCLAVICULAR SAC

The interclavicularsac (anterior thoracicof Locy and Larsell, and
McLeod and Wagers) is a large, unpaired sac located anterior and
ventral to the heart and lungs. In the Loon it fills the positionthat
is occupiedby the cervical and interclavicular sacsof the Chicken and
Pigeon.

The main part of the interdavicular saclies posteriorto the davides and dorsal to the coracoid and sternum.

It extends around

the

cranial end of the heart, dorsally around the basesof the bronchi, and
laterally to the cranial tip of the lung.

The paired subclavian,subscapular,and sternal arteries,the sternal
veins, and the accompanyingnerves passthrough the cavity of the
sac. The innominate and carotid arteries and the innominate,

jugular, and subclavian veins protrude into the wall of the sac, but
are not completely surroundedby the air space. Penetration of the
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air sac by nerves and blood vesselswas accomplishedembryonically
by expansionof the sac around the obstruction, and subsequent
fusion and disappearanceof walls that became appressed (Gier,
unpubl. data).
The posterior half of the part of the trachea within the sac is attached to the esophagusby a fold of mesentery, in the anterior end of
which are located the paired tracheal arteries and veins. Anterior to
these blood vessels, the trachea is completely surrounded by the
interclavicular sac. The sterno-tracheal muscle extends through the
sac, cranio-medially, from its origin on the lateral tip of the sternum
to its insertion

on the side of the trachea at the level of the tracheal

ar-

teriesand the anterior connectionof the tracheo-esophageal
mesentery.
The interclavicular sac connectsto both lungs through one or two
tubes on each side located medio-dorsalto the bronchus and the pulmonary vein. These tubes break up into parabronchi before they
enter the mesobronchi. In one specimen, a second connection was
found, ventral to the bronchus, from the lateral margin of the sac to
the medio-ventral edge of the lung.
Diverticula of the interclavicularsac.--The interclavicular sac in the
Loon has six secondarylobes or diverticula: cervical, sternal, postcoracoid, subscapular,axillary, and interpectoral. The humerus is
not hollow and, therefore, no humeral diverticulum exists in the Loon.
The

cervical

lobes of the

interclavicular

sac lie anterior

to the

clavicles, fill the space between the clavicles and the neck, and are
separatedmedially by the trachea and esophagus. They are limited
dorso-laterally by the anterior tip of the scapula and the anterior
portions of the rhomboid muscles. Whether these "cervical lobes"

have any homologieswith the cervical sacsis doubtful. This point
can be clearedonly by an extensivecomparativestudy or by study of
the embryonic development.
The sternal diverticulum is a broad, triangular, posteriorprojection
of the interclavicular

sac between

the heart and the sternum

and ex-

tends laterally almost to the margin of the sternum. In two specimensthere were a median and two lateral divisionsof the posteriortip,
as shownin Figures 1-3. In the third specimen,the posteriormargin
was serrate

but not divided.

The postcoracoiddiverticulum appearsin the Loon only as a slight
ridge-like protrusion from the interclavicular sac between the coracoid
and the first rib.

The subscapulardiverticulum is a caudal extensionfrom the cervical lobe of the interclavicularsacand is secondarilyconnectedmedioventrally to the dorsalend of the postcoracoiddiverticulum (Fig. 1).
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It is limited from the main sac both antero-dorsally and posteroventrally by a slight infolding of the wall, causedby the projection
into the sac of the nerves and blood vesselswhich supply the pectoral
girdle. The subscapulardiverticulum lies medial to the anterior onefourth of the scapula.
The axillary diverticulum is connectedby a thin tube to the lateral
surface of the postcoracoiddiverticulum. It is located in the angle
between the scapula and humerus.

The interpectoraldiverticulumarisesfrom the postcoracoiddiverticulum and is separatedfrom the more dorsalconnectionof the axillary
diverticulum by the coracobrachialis muscle. The interpectoral
diverticulum lies in the angle betweenthe humerusand the coracoid
and extendsventro-mediallybetweenthe superficialand deep pectoral
(supracoracoid)muscles. It is divided into two broadly-joinedlobes
by the projection into its posterior wall of the large nerve, artery, and
vein which attend the superficialpectoral muscle. The interpectoral
and axillary lobesare separatedpartially by the bicepsmuscleand the
insertion of the scapulohumeralismuscle. Ventro-laterally, the interpectoral diverticulum is covered by the superficial pectoral muscle.
The axillary and interpectoral diverticula form a cushion around
three sides of the head of the humerus.

THE INTERMEDIATE SACS

The intermediate sacs (anterior intermediate of Locy and Larsell;
posterior thoracic of McLeod and Wagers) are paired, almost symmetrical, and located med{o-ventral to the lungs and lateral to the
heart, proventr{culus,and liver (Figs. 1-3). The anterior margin is
in contact with the lateral margin of the sternal lobe, and the poster{or portion lies ventro-lateral to the anterior end of the anterior
abdominalsac. The ventral wall is limited by the ribs and {ntercostal
muscles. A roedialprojectionof each sacextendsdorsally around the
proventr{culuswhere the membranesare contiguousalong the middorsalline. The sacsare separatedfrom the lungs by the pulmonary
diaphragm. Ventral to the lung, part of the outer wall of the sac {s
fused with the parietal per{toneum.
Two or three ost{a pierce the pulmonary diaphragm and enter the
lung from each intermediate sac. One is located dorsal and posterior
to the point of exit of the pulmonary vein from the lung. The other
ost{a are located near the roedial tip of the lung, ventral to the
bronchus and pulmonary vein. Location of these ostia varies
individually.
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FIG•v.• 2. l•espiratorysystemof CommonLoonfromleft side. The bodywall
was removed by sagittal cut alongleft margin of carina and to left of vertebral column.
Diverticula of interclavicular sac are omitted.

The most lateral sacs are drawn as if

transparent to show outlinesof deepersacs. (• nat. size.)
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THE ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL SACS

The anterior abdominalsacs (posteriorintermediateof Locy and
Larsell; lesser abdominal of McLeod and Wagers) are large, asymmetrical sacs,located along the ventro-lateral abdominal wall (Figs.
1 and 2). Each sac extendsanteriorly to the cranial tip of the liver
and pressesagainst the posterior margin of the intermediate sac.
Posteriorly, the sac reachesslightly beyond the last rib; dorsally it is
limited by the pulmonary diaphragm and posteriorabdominal air sac,
ventro-laterally by the body wall, and medially by the viscera. The
anterior abdominal sac is separatedfrom the posteriorabdominal sac
by the parietal peritoneumcoveringof both sacs.

Three separateostiafrom eachsacwere notedin one Loon. Two
small openingswere locatedon the postero-ventralmargin of the lung,
and a large one was slightly anterior and roedial to these. Numerous
parabronchiextendedfrom the lung into the wall of this larger ostium.
A second Loon was found to have only two ostia from the anterior
abdominal sac to the lung--the smaller, marginal ostlum being absent.
All ostiapiercethe muscularpulmonarydiaphragmwhichliesbetween
the lung and the air sac.
THE POSTERIORABDOMINAL SACS

The posterior abdominal sacs (abdominal of Locy and Larsell;
greater abdominal of McLeod and Wagers) are the largest, most
asymmetricalair sacsin the Loon and extend from the tip of the lung
to the posteriorlimit of the abdominalcavity (Figs. 1 and 2). Dorsally and laterally, they are limited by the body wall with which they
are fused; ventrally and medially, they adjust their shape to the
digestiveviscera. The left abdominal,which was observedto be the
larger of the two sacsin the three Loons examined, is much broader
posteriorto the gizzard. The enlargedportion of this saccrosses
the
midlineof the body and extendsaroundthe tip of the smallerand more
uniform right abdominal. Thesesacshave no diverticulain the Loon.
Variations of the general contour of the posterior abdominal sacs
were found in all specimensexamined.
Connectionof the posteriorabdominal sac with the posteriortip of
the lung occurs regularly by a single broad tube which is a direct
continuation of the mesobronchus. In one specimen, a second,
smallerconnectionwas found lying parallel to the regular connection.
DISCUSSION

No injection material which is entirely satisfactory has been used
thus far in the study of air sacs. Paraffin, which must be heated
before injection, is apt to solidify before all the sacsare filled. Any
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fluid which might be in the sacsis a hindranceto properfilling of the
system. Paraffin with a low melting point must be used so that the
body of the bird is not heated to a high degree,which would weaken
the tissuesand increasethe danger of rupture. Paraffin that melts
at 45ø C. is too pliable, and the shapeof the air sacsbecomesdistorted
during dissection. Paraffins of higher melting points require too
much heat and are too brittle

to maintain

slender connections.

Gelatin requires little heat and mixes with water. However, in
either alcohol or formaldehyde,the gelatin becomesextremely brittle
so that it crumbles within the sacs, and interconnections are difficult
to follow.

Wood's alloy, which has a specificgravity of 9.5 and a melting point
of 70ø C., gives an excellentinjection of the lungs. For a bird as
large as a Loon, however,the massof Wood's alloy necessaryto fill the
respiratory system is so great that it would rupture the air sacs.
Also,it seemsfrom Gilbert'sdiscussion
(1939) that it is nearly impossibleto get a completeinjection in a singlespecimen.
Liquid latex is an excellent injection medium, since it is elastic,
holds its shape,and fills connectionsso that they do not break when
dissected.

However, it was not available at the time this work was

done. Details of its use will be given in subsequentreports.
Muller (1908) injected formalin through the trachea before filling
the air sacswith an injection mass. Sacs fixed in formalin, chromic
acid, or other fixatives are toughenedenough to withstand consider-

able extra pressure,but they are shrunkenby such treatment and
thus normal distention is prevented. On the other hand, fresh sacs
are so soft that there is no question about full, and sometimesabnormal, distention; however, possibilitiesof rupture of free-walled
sacsare much greater than when the walls are properlyfixed. Birds
as large as a Loon usually have firm enoughair sacsthat any reasonable pressure(up to four or five poundsper squareinch) will not cause
a rupture, unlessthe walls are already weakenedby bacterial decomposition or excessiveheat.
The air sacsof the Loon are simpleand smoothin outline,compared
to those of other birds. The large smoothdiverticula have no intricate
connections or delicate tubes such as have been found in most of the

orders of birds. Ostia connecting the air sacs with the lung of the

Loon are in approximatelythe samepositionas thosedescribedin the
Pigeon by Muller (1908). Muller, however, does not point out
variations of the locations of the ostia, which are noticeable in the

three Loons examined. Absenceof the cervical air sacs,of pneumatized bones,and of small secondarydiverticula in the Loon constitutes
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the essential difference between the air sacs of the Loon and those of
most of the other orders of birds that have been examined.
SUMMARY

Air sacs of several orders of birds have been studied.

The Common

Loon was selectedas showingthe simplestset of air sacs. Specimens
were prepared by injection of the respiratory system with paraffin,
followed by fixation in formalin. The animals were dissected to
establish relationships of air sacsto other structures.
The air sacsof the Loon consistof an unpaired interelavieular sac
anterior to the lungsand the paired intermediate, anterior abdominal,
and posteriorabdominal sacsposterior to the pulmonary diaphragm.
The interelavieularair sac occupiesmuch of the spaceanterior to the
heart. It has five pairs of diverticula, namely the cervical, sternal,
subscapular,axillary, and interpectoral. The intermediate sacs are
almost symmetrical, are located medio-ventral to the lungs, and
nearly surround the heart. The large asymmetrical anterior abdominal sacs are ventro-lateral to the liver. The posterior abdominal
sacs are the largest and most asymmetrical and are dorso-lateral to
the abdominal

viscera.

In the Common Loon there is no penetration of any bone by any
air sac.
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